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EGON
LTE BANK
Ison, Oregon

Capital $25,000

est facilities known to
liable banking offered
ttrons. Jefferson is a
)od town, has good

good mills, a good
ink, and good people.
meand see (is.

Oregon. State Bank

A. AUPPERLE,
President

J. CAMPBELL,
Cashier
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TUB SUMMER MAN.
ill aa neat and ologant in his

to as tbo suramor girl if ho nttircs
self in v?lil to duck or crash suits,
to or fancy plquo vosts, and in spot- -

whito linon, shirt collars and
I looking just llko now by having

dono up at tho Balom Stoara Laun
No summer girl ovor laid her

on a more immaculato shirt front
wo nro laundering ovory day. Test

laundry work and provo it.
ough dry Co por pound.

ilem Steam Laundry
ICOLONKL J. OLMSTED, Prop.

)OHOUS D. OLMSTED, Manager.
IlLiboriy Stroot. Phono 411

mvo ordors in Dallas with J. J,
lor, or at the Hoy Confectionery
ro . mmm

fcllow rover, Oauso and Symptoms.
kn ncuto specific disoaso.
tcntrietod to cortnin geographical
lits.

&.

look

Jhnrncterlrcd by n high fovor of
rt duration, gnstro-intostln- nl (lis--

hemorrhages into tho skin
membranes and a yellow

It of tho Bkin.
Pirst recognized definitely in tbo
tot Indies, west coast of Africa, Gen
M America and southward along
th consts of South America and
rthwnrd to tho south Atlantic nnd

Elf states.

res,

coffs,

It has boon brought to north Atlantic
sports by vossels.
fho mosquito is blamed for tho

read of tho disease.
Frost stops yellow fevor.
Survivors from one attack of yellow

Ivor bocomo immuno from furthor at- -

Icks.

mccs,
mucous

The yellow fovcr gorm bus not yet
ten discovered.
(Soma authorities say the disoaso is
kused by a toxin, not a germ.
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SHOUT MEN nro apt to feci that
they aro at a disadvantage. They
aro not wlien they como to ua.
Short in stature, we can fix them out
all right, hecau60 our clothing ia de--

t signed for all ekes.
Short in pocketbook, you will find

no other place whero what you have
will go go far.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing nnd Furnishing goods. Y,

SM. 0. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
The best ahnea In tha m&rket for the

money. Noted for style, quality and
comfort.

Wo manufacture ladles' woolen
fcawla to order. See our designs.

'f-- '

Yellow fov develops usually from mich chnngo is npimronhSt. Pn'iil
thrco to four days nftor infection. Press.
sometimes it takes seven days.

Xlio attack comes on with sevoro
chills or rigors when It comos sud-
denly. It mny como on more gradual-
ly wlthvlnnguor, hondnohe nnd mnla- -

rinl symptoms. Tho temperature goes
to 105 degrees, sometimes higher. Tho
fever InstB from thrca to five dnys, at-

tended with pains-i- n tho back, limbs
nnd head. There is nausoa nnd vomit-
ing.

Tho yellow tint "of tho; skin, from
which tho fovor gots its namo, begins
on tho second or third day.

In sovor eases smnli hemorrhages
tako placo into tho skin nnd mucous
membrane. Tho vomit is at first whito.
Lator it becomes very dark and in

liko coffee grounds, when it
is known "black Vomit." Thcro
Is blooding nt tho nose, mouth and
gums. Delirium usually follows, then
unconsciousness nnd death.

Mortality vanes. lit some epidemics
It has been us high ns 83 por cent. In
others ns low ns 10 per cent.

Heat, moisture, bad drainage,
and unhygoiiic conditions

favor tho disease, but tho mosquito
is most of nil responsible.

Experts scorn to ngreo that tho first
step to combat tho spread of tho fovor
is to attack tho mosquito.

Completo rest nnd cnroful "dieting
coustituto tho prlnclpnl treatment for
yellow fever. Different drugs nro used
to holp nsslst tho body nnd organs to-

ward natural condition.

Pramd Building Ago Ended.
All ovor tho country tho mnrgln be-

tween firoproof materials nnd lumber is
narrowing with somo rnpldtty, nnd, ns
has been Bhown, has already disappear-
ed or is on tho point of disappearing
in cortnin sections. At points distant
from nny sourco of lumber supply and
nenfor tho conters of steel manufneturo
lumber is naturally higher, nnd

or nt least mill construction,
nnturally lower than In Minncsotn, Yet,
oven here, enroful estimates on tho
proposod J. J. Hill school showed
margin of only about 11 per cent be-

tween reinforced concrcto construction
nnd ordinary b'rick-nnd-frnm- o construc-
tion. In ordinary residences a differ-
ence running from 12 to 18 per cent,
averaging probnbly about IS per cent,
romalns between tho cost of n brick-nml-frnm- o

building and a
concrete building.

Rut tho price of lumber, while now

fairly stnblo, is almost certnin to
again ns it hns advanced in tho

Inst ton years. Fifteen years is set
down us tho limit of the Minnesota
timber supply nt tho present rnto of
lumbering, nnd oven beforo that time
wo shall hnvo to socure part of our
supply of oven ordinary grados from
much moro distant points. Hut ns

lumber hns advanced tho goneral ten-

dency of stool has bocn downwnrd.
Portland comont hns been becoming
chonper and choapor, nnd brick, tilo
and othor nrtlficlnl firoproof building
matorlal lias likowlso steadily de-

clined with tho improvement in pro-

cesses nnd the Introduction of other
oconomlcs possible- with' nn enlarged
production.

It is, thoroforo, safo to say thnt bo-for- o

long tho oxtonslve use of wood In

buildings, except for floors, doors and

interior finishings, will become
thing of tho post. Tho desirability of

J. L. COATES
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Violin Maker and Repairer
Especial attention giving to restor

ing old violins. Itopairing bows, man
dollns, guitars, cello or bass. Many
violins aro weak on somo strings. I
can strengthen tbom and equalizo tone.
Satisfaction guaranteed. IJoom 7 Mur-

phy block, Salem, Or.

Gtand Seaside
Excision

ALBANY TO NEWPOET AND BE- -

TTJBN, SUNDAY, AUGUST 6,
1905.

QIoto Contest Newport Opera House,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1005.

YOUNG nTZSIMMONS vs.
TWIN SULLIVAN

BASEBALL!
COBVALLIS VS. NEWPOBT.

Sunday, the 6th, at 2 p. m.
Three-da- y tickets from Salem, good

going on Saturday or Sunday excur-

sion train and returning Sunday night
or Monday morning. Tickets good on

Saturday night overland to Albany,
and on excursion train Sunday. Fare
from Salem $3.00 for round trip.
Numerous attractions on Sunday, in
eluding surf bathing, boating, ocean
trip to Seal Eocka on tug "Lorens,"
and a fine game of baseball.

Don't forget the glove contest on

Saturday night, the 5th, Train leaves
Albany at 7iS0 a. m.

AlTO- rnF Tr--! ""FTS 1W TF "IpTT "rT's&i$Frs

DAILY OAPI'jCAL .TOUMTAI." JMLT1M. OKTSOON SATURDAY, ATJQUBT C, 1005.
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A HOTEL FOR, WOKKINa GIRLS.

Ono of Its Foaturos Is a Marble-Line- d

Rink, Yot tho Charges Aro Ohoap,
r a t.-i--- t. - ..,., ,.

tho
tho

room

ur" ", n woaiuir roiuuvo nro ilght) nirv nud comfort
of tho Duke Manchester, hns hotnbiC) m,tcr nnd, nr0
In Southwest London hotel for work-- 1 Tho charg0 h 85 conta
ing girls. There no on cents n night,
tho of girls. hotel Is , lJor(1 has Mlvcd tho prob.
comfortable, oven luxurious, tho lcm o to vo on 5 tmin a
prircs board nro sc 85 cont8 0ek,8 bonrd ,,
small will make Nowthey )Vldod- -at Forpinch. an extra qunr-workin- g

girlrgaip with astonishment. jtor tho raatron win lmdorlnko to food
rho .hotel a commodious i, unnr..a ...iistoried building Surrgiiuded by ft long

carriage drive. v '

An immensq mnrble-line- d rink, on
which G00O peoplo would find ample

IF YOU

STAMMER
WE CAN CURE YOU

Stammerer of Detroit. nnrmiiMtnn in nutjfr. IUt tfaonMndi,
woriTj stLouinuoi. lutor bo mntron.

iutitaucniiMaWMUmunneiiiMrDriiaiui witii nro but cuostslnr elM of la ni
wom.n,Klrlnrtboj'-ll!utff,i.ntom- tj-. received inbn euracl In Ihrra Iiui flva ta its la lha
tlinoniuallynqulrtd. WlllclOMlnlrtlandonUctobr
lltli. Will tctvpt until srtcnihr AAiiBOtuxK ours dUAitANTEKD.
Writ one or panlcnUrt and It 70a m.nllon

Ktid MnJ t In lUmpa, to corar imtmr.in(. tou our cloth bound, suu pan
Origin and Tntmt nt of Stammering," tit otchanr.

Addr.M,"WILIJAM X. UTW1B
Aa.oclaU Principal

B. W. Ooi . 1 OUi llaleltth --
POHTlANO, OIIKUON

IToU-- we pupil, accepud at I'ortUnd 8pt. lib

25c and 35e vnlucs in

WOMEN'S LACE

In great of patterns.
Shop early to get tho best .lity

I Iw l

1 M m

H fi II ft I I ft i

At
?150 values tc $3.00

$5.00 values to 3.50

$0.00 values to 4.00

$8.00 values to 5.33

$0.00 values reduced to COO

$10.00 values reduced to 6.65

and 35c extra size Vests and
Drawers 10

35c trimmed Summer
Vests 1Q

lOe colored and white
Stitch Braids 7

Worth mora than prices.
5c our regular Stitch

3
35o to 60 and plain

Silk Belts 19
75e to $1.50 plain and faney Belts
of Silk aud Leather, August

Sale 25

Btondlng room, is ono of features
of hotol. Swings nnd gymnastic
apparatus will bo put up nnd tho girls
provided with roller skates.

Bright, well furnished sitting rooms
nnd class rooms, a work for sew
ing nnd foundry are provided. Tho
u0lir001n8

of oponed an(l bntIlg fre0
n lnclu.lvo

are restrictions w0eki2
liberty the The i.n(lstook

anil how dftJfi
for and lodging Por ft

that York's a

,1b one- -

lUprowDtatlT

II08B.

Jf

Braids

A pot of tea costB 2 cents. A throo-cours- o

dinner, consisting of soup, steak,
pudding nnd fruit pio, enn bo obtained
for eight centB. Roast boof or pork,

vcgotnblcs and plum pudding cost
only 12 conts. Irish stow is 4 cents
mm an puuuings z cents.

Lord Undstock allows his girl bonrd-o- r

plenty of liberty. Tho rules aro
fow nnd not irksomo. LIchts aro out

Ulchlitui. lT.n at nut nfnv
purrd Oold WU1 awordrdrir. ltecammcnded by rhri enn obtained from tho

This visitors permitted, mnlory raolli tl.ndncn.n I

M.nrh.TO nro tbo hall.VNki. wka
pioiu 1

rosrnvE.
l f Urnu.

!hlt rpr CTnt.
bonk. "Tho

Woitern
and Btreete

after

assortment

f
l

reduced

reduced

25c

lace
,

Feather

regular
price,

.two

JUi.K).

There Is no ago limit for the board-
ers. London Cnblo to tho New York
American.

3w t .
11)3 Mid Yot llara Knfl botj

JIjt.iti.ro r
of "&mf7jr &&,
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Missed Ilor Favorlto Dong.

Last summer n little girl living, nt
Mt. Auburn, Cambridge, wanted to go
to Sunday school" with her sisters nnd
brother. As sho was not much over
thrco years old, her mother was afrnid
she would not keep quiet; but tho old-

est slstor to bring hor homo
immediately in enso thero should bo

nny trouble But Annie, tho llttlo ono,
behaved very woll, and when sho enmo
homo with the others sho could' not tell
her mother quickly enough what a fino

tlmo sho hnd.
"What did tho childron do, Annlot"

tho mother aBkcdv

"Oh, they sang hymns, nnd tcn'ohor

told them 8torlca.M

"And whnt did you do, Annlol"
"I folded my hands nicely nnd kept

'ery quiet, and when thoy sang I did,
too; but, mnmmn, isn't it qucor, thoy
novor snug 'Yankee Doodlo.' "

Moving Excelsior Wood.
Two teams began hauling tho two

thousand cords of oxcolslor wood which
hns been on tho river bank
nbovo town for tho pnst two years, to
tho depot Tuesday morning, nnd it will
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Pectoral,
in

in us. the
of our

it .for
the .r - -

i.ow.11. vine..

bo to Tho ttos
nenr tho old and it was

by tho owners of tho to
n mill thero and it up ns
ns Co. put up a

but It has bocn
to up tho nt
tlmo ngo and
wcro hero nnd took

to tho old dam
to for

up the but tho of
tho dn in was1 to bo too

nud1 tho was up and
now tho is

Our hnvo not up tho
that n mill will bo here

somo but no one seems to

Ho Tclt
you

not. I onco gnvo ono
of n to road
my it a

nil ho said was thnt I had no
idea of tho of

2Co in

In best 15
Solo 2 pair 25c

AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE

Beginning this morning it's summer clearance time, stocks mast cow re-

duced make room incoming and winter goode. and earnest en-

deavors are seconded by the lowest price quotations have ever made. Every
stock full bargains desirable, high class merchandise and the stocks
so complete that will find pleasurable select from them. Buy your
supplies now and take advantnge of these great reductions.

jwyjH
itavx
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TAILOR-MAD- E

SKIRTS
Bargain Prices

reduced

reduced

changeable

promised!

stacked

Bargains Galore
50c cable cord Kat Kai

85c and $i.25 27 inch chargeable silk

$t.50 36nch cloth

$.00 1Q inch Mack iaffeta silk

9c

56c

$85c and $J.C0 inffeta and foulard waitings 59c

60cand 75c desirable dress goods 39c

$J.0O and $1.25 embroidered dot goods 85c

8cnd 20c double width flannelettes Oc

7c

25c grade school plaids J2 -- 2c

f5c grade school plaids

50c 75c high grade wash goods 25c

50c costame linen

25c 50c coin spot, organdies 15c

5c'to 25c figured batistes 8c

$2.00 embroldcrled waist patterns $i5
5c linen lawn handkerchiefs 2c

25c linen initial handkerchiefs tSc

50c popular style veilings 25c

75c wanted pattern veilings

Ciierry Wc
believe doctors. They believe

We give them formula
Cherry Pectoral. They

order coughs, colds, bron
cliltls, crouo, qrio J.C.ArtrOa..

shipped Eugene. wood
piled sawmill
proposod wood
build work
soon", Booth-'Kolld- y

sawmill hero, docldod
work wood Eugene. Somo

Messrs. Booth Kolloy
down measurements

proporntory rophlrlng
sufllciout furnish power working

wood, expense re-

pairing thought
flrent, plan given

wood being hauled nwny.
people given

hopo built
tlmo, when

know. Hnrrlsburg Bulletin.

Why Hurt.
"Then don't bcllevoin phronol

ogyt"
"No rnlljor

thoso follows sovereign
head, and, nftor fcollng long

tlmo,
vnluo money." Punch.

values

CHILDREN'S RIBBED HOSE.

broken sizes, quality..

August

the be
to for fall out

we
is of in are

yoti it to

Feather

slues

gold

57c

98c

cream 25c

3ftc

TAILOR-MAD- E

OUTING SUITS
Kntlro Stock nt exceptionally low
August Sulo Price.

8.60 values now $ 6.75
10.00 values now 0.60
12.60 values now 8,60

15.00 values now 10.00

18.50 vs!scsLnoT7 12.50

LASIES' GLOVES
60o values, worth more, I.Inle Not

' Oloves 39
Whito aud Color.

60o qualities ladles, Silk
Glove 25

25c qualities in Misses' Bilk

Gloves .'... ..15
$1.00 quality real Halo Mllanalso

Oloves 08
35o grado in black Lisle Oloves 200
Two-clas- p style.
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